
TH-E HERALI) OF SIMPLIFIIiD SPELING.li

STORY 0F G H.-Row is it that we hav in
sa many wvords the two strongest guturals
in the language, g and h, not only separatly,
but combined ? The story is od. Saxon
scribes rate-nat light, mnight, and night, but
lUit, inihi, and niht. When they found that
Norman-French gentimen wud flot sound
h, and say-as ,is stil said in Scotland-
licht, etc., they dubld the gutural, strength-
ening h with hard g, and again presented
the dose ta the Norman. But, ifhe cudnot
sound h alane, stil les cîîd he sound the
dubi gutural; and hie very coolly let both
alone - ignored bath. The Saxon had
dubld the signs for his gutural, just as a
farmer might put up a strong 'voodn fence
in front of a hedg - but the Norman cleard
both with perfect ease and indiference. So
bt came ta pas that wve hav the symbal gh
in over sevnty %vords, in rnost of wvhich we
do flot sound it at ail, The gh remains in
our language like a mass-grawn balder,
bro't dowvn into the fertil valy in a glacial
period,'when guturals wer bath spoka and
ritn, and men believd in truthfulnes of leters
- but naw past by la silence, natist by no
one.-? aos. MES<LEJoH.4 , in Eng,. Lantguage,
Edinburg, 1886, page 247.

EXPULSION OF GU2'URALS.

The Narmans helpt us la geting ridJ of
numerus throat-saunds that infested aur
language. It is remarkabl that ther is nat
an h la the hale language. The French rite
h la several wards but neyer saund it. Its
use is merely ta serv as a fence betwveen two
voweis, ta keep thern separat, as in la haine,
hatred. No daut Narmans cud uter throat-
scunds wvel enuf wvhen they dwelt in Scandi-
navia; but, after they had livd in France
far- several1 generatians, they aquired great
dislike ta ail such sounds. No dout. tao,
many, from long disuse, wver unable ta giv
uterance ta a gutural. This dislike they
camunicated ta the English ; and hence,
in present day, ther ar many peopl, espe.
cialy in south of Eng., who canot sound a
gutural. The throat musls that help ta pro-
duce these saunds hav became atrafld, hav
last their power frain want af practice. The
purely. Eng. part of population, for many
centuris after Norman invasian, cud souad
guturals quite easily, just as Scotch and
Germans do now ; but it gradualy becarne
the fashn la Eng. ta leav theni out. In soine
cases the gutural disapeard entirely ;in
others, it wvas changed inta or represented
by other sounds. The ge at begining of
pasiv ar past participîs of many verbs dis-
apeard entirely. Thus gebroht, geboht,
gewarht, became braught, baught. and
zvrauight. G at begining. af many wvords
drapt off. Thus Gyp/.enswiclî became Ips-
iwiciL; gifbecanieif; geizoh, enougli. Gutu-
rai at end of words, bard g or c, also dis-

aer.Thus halig became holy; eardhlh:,
eatl;gastlic, ghastly or ghostly. The

saine is the case in dorigi, lhtrougl, ÉZangh,
etc., the gutural apearing ta eye, not ta ear.
Again, the gutural %vas changed into quite
diferent sounds-xnta labials, inta sibilants,
inta ather sounds also. The faloing ar a
few exampis:p

(a) Gutural saftnd, tliru Norman-French
influence, into a sibilan.t.

Thus rigg, egg and brigf hiav, become
ridge, edge and bridge.

<b) Gutural lias become labial, f, as in
cauigh, cnugh, traugh, laugh, draught, etc.

(c) Gutural hias became an aditional syl-
ahI, and is represented by a vowel-sound.
Thus sorg and iezeari hav become sorraw and
11arrow.

(d) In s3me words, it has disapeard ta
bath eye and ear. Thus inaked hias become
enade. Ibid, P. 246.

- Why shud wve spel it sievo, insteci of
siv, wvhen the cagnate is si/t ? Giv it up ?
Wel, so do ive. No sensibl man can giv a
reasan.

-Japan adopts the 24 o'clok plan on ist
Jan., 18881 Astonishing! *The wvorld daes
move 1 They hav an orthografy about per-
fectly fanetic since the introduction of the
Roman alfabet ta supersede their ald ideo-
grafic systeni.

CORNWALL AND LANcASHiIR.- Tregellas
in an articl on Cariiwall, la Nineteenth
Cetutry for Nov. '87, says: "The dialects
spoka even in the preseut day in sanie
cuntry districts ar quite unlike any other
dialects, and ar as uninteligibi ta a stranger
as that af Lancashire."

-7Nr. J. B3. Rundle, an activ and promu..
nent advocat of Amn. Sp.. has publisht a
simpl fonagrafy ta be used as a means of
denoting speech or pronunciation. It em-
pîoys a sbarthand siga for each sound. If
used in scaol, as intended especialy, it fami-
liarizes bath pupil and teacher with the ele-
nients af saund, a part fram misleading habits
of aid orthografy and so servs a useftil
purpas. It is comparabl ta shorthand produst
affer lerning fonografic aifabet. The signs
used ar not thruout the saine as in foaografy.

.- À secnd edition of Mr. Knudsea's
Primer is under way. The iirst editian,
3aa capis, is about exausted.

--Mr. J. G. Ghalson, af Broughton, 111.,
le in the lecture field this winter. His pro-'
grami givs a chaice of three lectures:. (i)
Protection and Finance. (2) Craming,
Orthografy, and Elementary Sounds. (3)
The Participl. Hie is «I perfectly sound on
the goas question " (Sp.ý Ameadment.> WVe
hope he wil make twa things-- converts to.
tra faith, money.

- Compare tangue and ruiig.


